
A Popular Gift
Beauty, Practicability and Appro-
priateness aro happily combined In

everywhere
BISSELL'S
-- Cyco" BALL BEARING

Carpet Sweeper
makes a ecnslblo,
sultablo Rift that
will oo thor-
oughly appre-
ciated during
the rears of daily
torn fort and con- -
venlenco result-
ing from Its use
runs easv. swccds
norfoctlv and confines
tlin dust. Modelsfrom tho
plainly practical to tho
most ornato in uesitm ana
finish. A woman wants two
swrPDors ono to keen ut- -

tho

Rtalrs. 13.75 to $3.75 at all tho
best doctors. Booklet on request.
Biiiell Carptt Sweeper Co.
urana liapias, aiicn.

"WEStrrxp
THCWDBLrj"

Bissollswoopor,
making it
popular
as a holl
day pro-- s

o n t

Relief for those
Clogged, Enlarged

PORES
Norcr can tho skin toxturo of
tho face becomo truly rcttned
until tho largo coarse pores
about the none and month are
ported of all dirt and allowed to
dote to their normal propo-
rtion.

PORE CREAM
for OPEN PORES

thick, emmr pste, Ultea from the
port all the dirt ami grime which e
capo the ordinary ablation. Jiy It
thorouihcleanslne: It ellralnatee black
heads, blotches and eruption! of all
kinds. HEFININO the skin texture until

the surface Is ot a delicate, velvety nature.
Soul ftjOOfor a jar today,

ELIZABETH ARDEN
Sulta 67 S09 Fifth Are., New York
B T, 1 . ValiubU book snowljia how to ov.tvomo every

OOKiei. Impart ocllon of tho completion and contour,
sontfroo. Wrlto for a copy I'oroonml advice sUdlv given.

An Opportunity to mak an Independtnt
Living from a Small Caltivattd Arma in

"THE LAND OF MANATEE"
On the Gulf Coast of Southern Florida

All the earl r vegetables, marketed at hlihest prices,
are successfully frown three and four different
crops per annum. A home in a delightful year-'roun-d

climate. A young man paid tits for an acre ot land
this year and spent another 1123 In clearing and cul-
tivating It In Tomatoes. The production was uo bas-
kets, which were sold at K.M per basket! total gross
production from a single crop on an acre of ground
11,37a. The same advantages and opportunities are
open to you. Let us tell yon In detail ot the possi-
bilities In this favored section. Ask for beantltully
lllnstrated book, "Fruit and Vegetable Growing In
Manatee County."

T. A. riUDi:. Oenernl Industrial Acrent
SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY

Suits No. 406. Norfolk. Vsu

M slM8hoe'wornwrj Mjjfcv

ffiru!ruilHI rte.. New York

EREE
TO ETTiY BOY AND QRL
We give a fine Eureka
Camera sad complete out.

ht, plates. chemicals, etc.. with full Instrac-tioc.- 1.

J utt send your name and address.we
scad you S4 papers Cold n ye Needles. Sell
a papers rue ioc., giving a iuwimo uw.
when sold send ui the f I .so Sad the earn
ers sad complete out At Is yours. Address,
GLOBE CO.. DcpL Z07, Creenilb. Pa.

The Wonder City ; of thoIAjS xYUgeics r,an(lof Oiirtuiilty. The
TIrnei, dally. tf.OO. and tho Illustrated Weekly,
12.G0 a year, A telllnir maeailno from tho I'aclflc
side, Hlnglo copy 10c Tlmes-Mlrr- or Company,
Publishers. Los Anceles. Sample, copies free.

SEMI-MONTHL- Y MAGAZINE
cited." He laughed. "It must bo
the exhilarating air of America, The
sale Is a long way off yet, and I
think It will be further away before
I get through with It If you will
accept the management, and your
father-in-la- proves at all reasonable,
I guarantee to find tho necessary
money."

"You mean that Mr. Ponderby

"Precisely. I am his business ad-
viser, as well as his chauffeur. How-
ever, we are forgetting tho matter In
hand. We must rescue tho wardrobe
of Mrs. Challls. Drive mo to tho
mansion!"

"I'm a warned-of- f trespasser." said
Challls, grimly, "but hero goes."

well, you're my chauffeur, pro
tern. Perhaps you won't need to en-
ter the house at all. I shall see Mrs.
Anson before I meet her husband, If
possible. I shall try to persuade her
to give mo the wardrobe."

"She would n't have courage to do
that without her husband's permis-
sion, and he will never give It."

"We shall see. Ah, tho mill Is not
the only bit of property to be soldi"

"PHEY had turned into a long, well- -

shaded avenue. To tho massive
stone pillars at tho gate were at
tached posters similar to those at
the mill, only In this case it was
"This valuablo and desirable resi
dence" with the hundreds of acres of
land attached, that were to bo sold
under tho hammer.

They drew up at tho entrance.
Stranlelgh stepped down and rang
the bell, whllo Challls remained in
tho car. Shown Into tho parlor, tho
visitor was greeted by a g

elderly woman.
"Mrs. Anson," said the young man,

deferentially. "I expect your for-
giveness for this Intrusion when I
say that I am here, In a sense, as
ambassador from your daughter."

"From my daughter!" gasped the
old lady in astonishment, and her
care-wor- n faco lighted up. "Ger-
trude! Is sho well? Where Is bIio?"

"She is well, I am pleased to tell
you, and is living with her husband
In tho village."

"You astonish me! Her last let
ter said sho was going to New York
with her husband. Thcro has been
a misunderstanding." Tho old lady
hesitated for a moment beforo using
that mild term. "I hope she is hap-
py?" Tho old voice quavered, and
then broke, whllo tears rolled down
her cheeks.

"Sho Is," said Stranlelgh confi
dently, "and beforo tho day Is done
her mother will bo happy, too. Mrs.
Anson, will you select from your
daughter's wardrobo what you think
she should have at once, and I will
take tho trunk or parcel to her in
my car."

"When at last my husband saw
that everything must be sold," re
joined Mrs. Anson, "wo had Gertie's
belongings packed, and as wo did
not know where to send them, Mr.
Asa Perkins, a friend In Altonvllle,
offered us a room In which to store
them; they are there now."

"How odd!" exclaimed Stranlelgh,
"I have taken Mr. Perkins houso fur
nlshcd. acting for tho present tenant
Do you happen to have the key of the
room where Mrs. Challls'fl goods are
stored?"

"The housekeeper has It Sho is
there still, I suppose?"

"Yes; I took tho house, servants
and all."

"I'll write a note to tho house
keeper, then. What name shall I
say?"

"Please write It In the name of Mr.
Challls. He's outside now, in my
automobile."

"May I ask him to come in?" she
ennulred. eagerly.

"It '8 your house, you know," said
Stranlelgh, with a smile.

"Not for long," sho sighed.
"Ah Mr. Challls and I propose

that this salo shall not take placo,
Mrs. Anson. If I may have an Inter
view with your husband, I think we
shall come to terms."
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For These Complete

Working Plans and Specifications
of the

$7,000.00
"IDEAL HOME"

Complete in everv detail, and ready for your architect to
give to the contractor and buHder for erection.

Detailed horticultural plan and landscape effect included.
Most unique and complete house and grounds ever
offered.

S1.00- while they last.

THE ABBOTT & BRIGGS COMPANY
Plan Dept. 200 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
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DISASTER-DISABILITY-DEA- TH

ARE ALL UN PREVENTABLE AND MEAN LOSS OF INCOME

This loss is Inevitable unless forestalled by the abso-
lute protection of

ETNA DISABILITY INSURANCE
This insurance will protect your Income and tho in-

come of your family. For a moderate investment the
Etna Life Insurance Company will provide you

INCOME INSURANCE
by protecting you and yours against loss by acci-
dental injury or death or by disease. Tho cost Is very
low compared with tho benefits it guarantees.
VEtna policies are free from technical restrictions
and provide liberal compensations for losses sus-
tained through accident or illness.

LET US TELL YOU ALL ABOUT IT

13

Mtna Life Insurance Co. (Drawer 1 34 1) Hartford, conn.
I am under 60 years of aire and In cood health. Tell me about .Etna Disability Insurance.

My name, business address and occupation are written below.


